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Goodwin's Picture of Roosevelt
"

Game' Ordered by
"

for the President.

t
GAME BIRDS ARE V

v HIS FAVORITE SUBJECT

Wtf at Artist Paint Fruit With

Sum Fidelity to DtU That Huh
tend LarlshM on Hla Plctnrea of

tha oaat It month thar has
Joornad In Portland an arUat, whoa
fancy runa to Kama and flan, with now

, and than a portrait, mo cnann
" and dellht tha portainan's my and

hara found thair way to tha walla at
soma tha moot, notad oonnolaaaura la

'tha ooontry. .

R. La Barra Ooodwln'a work may
: found tn tha aotnaa of auoh man aa tha
' ' lata Oorvornora Flowar and Robtnaon af

Now York, Ooremor Leunaborry of Con- -'

naetlent, tha lata Bonatora Haarat of
t California and Alrar of Mlchtcan, and
- Barroy W. HIlnbotham and Commla--t

alonor-Oanar-al Pack of Chicago. Bna
tor Stanford parehaaad Oood- -

- win' famona "Fox on tha Old Door
and nlm an ordor for aoToral otbar

' ploturoa. - - ;
Mr. Goodwin la now dolnc work in

thto elty haTint- - rooalred ordara from
aararal prominent famlllea, and wntla

: ha palnta ho lira at tha Hotel Portland
with hla wlfa, who paints fruit with tha
oama oonaummata skill - and dallcata
touch that ha am ploys la putting a bird
or a fish on eanraa, .-- . " "

Tha Tloorrlt Oama Plotura," ana of
tha best of Goodwin's productions. Is to

parehaaad by rsatdants or Oregon
anavreantea 10 am pnwucnu . iu
Dalntlnsr represents' tha door 'from

, Roosevelfa cabin In North Dakota; lean- -'

Ing msainat tha door Is tha old fowllns
pleea that was owned and used by Oen- -,

oral Phil Sheridan while a resident of
; Oregon, and hanging from a nail In the

dopr Is a string of game kilted by the
artist while hunting on Columbia slough.

Mr. Goodwin has a world-wid- e repa-- ,
tatton as a painter of game and game

' birds. The chief eharaoterlstle of hla
work la tone and quality of color with

- absolute accuracy of anatomical struo- -'

tore wealth of detail, without hard- -
nets. - Bines coming to Portland Mr.

'.Goodwin haa painted portraits of two
y'of Oregon's best known oltltens, Colonel

;' I U Hawkins snd Judge C. B. Bellln- -
gor. The portrait of Colonel Hawktna
will adorn the walla of the city hall,
while that of Judge Bellinger la for the

J Vnlted States courtroom In the govern-- -'

ment building. He Is also a painter
of irory miniatures.

Mr. Goodwin Is sn ardent sportsman.
'When not painting ha la hunting. His

,;' home Is In Chicago,; where- he haa a
" studio.' In the Fine Arts building on

MlrMiran bouleTard, which Is a highly
resting phtee and rendeivoua for

sportamen as well as artists.

M'MINNVILLE :
.

("peHal Ttptrh to The Jrniroil.)
McMinnvlUe CoUege, April . 2t.At

the annual elcotlon of officers of the As-

sociated students the following were
chosen: O. I..- - Tilbury, ', president;
Mls Ztlpha Galloway, '01.

Mia Grace Henderson,' '01, secre--
tary; Profesaor E. Northup, treasurer;
eommltteemen-at-larg- e. Mine " Donna
Griffith snd L. K. Tilbury, both ';Theodore E. Anderson, '0i, editor of the
p.evlewi Mlaa Anna Andrew, 'OS, asnlst.
ent editor; J R..- Rlrhardeon. 'OH,

, change editor; Ml My Gulnman. 'U,
)niel editor. The ftrt seven of theoe
officer cnmpone the exerutlve commit-
tee, which aorrn tha affairs of thegoc!et.l aturlflnts.
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LABOR OUTLOOK

IS PEACEABLE

Only Element In La--

f
bor World Is President's :

; ; C Characterization.

TO INVITE ROOSEVELT.;
. TOT JUSTIFY HIMSELF

Will Ask . President to BpesJc . to
Catherine of at Chicago
Deba, Darrow, Blitchell and Gom--
pers Will Speak:

J

preaj by Special Uaaed Wtre.
April 37. Not a cloud mars

tha labor outlook at tha time whan tha
situation hitherto had been fraught With
menace af strikes of tha .building
trades and , actual. - strike of Journey-
men's anions. 'President FlUpa trick of
tha Federation of Labor today Issued an
optimistic statement felicitating labor
on the unusual tranquillity which char
acterise the local situation. ' ,.

j He calls t.ttentlon to a ; dlHtnrblng
factor In the national affairs of the un-
ions and declares-th- at la the Moyer-Ha- y

wood-Pettib- trials tha labor
will be protected to tha utmost

extent. ' Ha Is hopeful that tha "cauee
sr7 n1 humanity-wil- l triumph
and the end of the trial will be the
vindication of men who are marked for
sacrifice by. the enemies of their class."

Tha structural Iron works, cab and
carriage "Mrlvers," bridge men, gaa fit-
ters, drain layera and truck drivers are
demanding Increasee In pay and

working condition. In no case
doeo there seem to be the probability
of a itrme. j no most aerioue situation
Is the iron workers' demand of. a flat
Increase from M 80 to IS a. day.- - This
Is too slight a difference to Justify ap-
prehension that the employers and men

111 not compromise. ..
The aglta

t!.n Is being organised Into a strons- -

entlmeht agalnat Prealdent Rooeevelt,
who, lnbor leaders declare, has departed
from hla policy of "fair play" because
of mistaken views snd misinformation.
On May 1. Moyer day, radical speeches
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For a Suit of Clothes
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rpabltaben
Chicago,
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proved

MORNING,
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STTTtr:

win ' ba mads by . leaders af - national
fame. -
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' President Rooeevelt will ba invited te
appear here and Justify bis- - recant ut
terances that Moyer and Haywood are
"undeslrat a oUlsena," Eugene Debs.
Clarence - Darrow, John Mitchell and
Bamuel Oo racers- - have been Invited to
address the same meeting. - G. T.
Franckel, chairman of tha labor organi-satlo- ns

Joint committee for the defenaa
of Moyer and Haywood and Pettlbone,
la organising a campaign olub of ""u-
ndesirable citlsens." - '

PROHIBITION CONTEST'
.: .

: v WON BY E. L
rSaeelel Ptosateh t Tbe JesraeL) .

Dallaa, ; Or., " April 1 7. Bl I. Jonas
of Albany college, winner of last rear's
state oratorloal contest, .won first piaoa
In the stats prohibition oratorloal eon-tes- t,

held here last night. His subject
was "The Principles of Clttsenshlp."
Miss Lillian McVlcars of Portland, who
Is attending Dallaa college aa winner of
The Journal scholarship oontest, re
ceived second prise. Her subject was
"Reserve Forces.''; Other orators were
Miss Andrews of McMinnvlUe college,
who. spoke on "America for Freedom,"
and .Mr. WaedV-o- Philomath, whose
subject waa 'The Perpetuity .of Our Na
tKn." - - -

.

President Coleman of Willamette ant- -
verelty.I.- - H. Amos of Portland and H.
H. Gill of Chicago, were Judgea on de-
livery. Rev. Clarence True Wilson, and
Rev; EJ. Ii. House of Portland ana Rev.
W. B. Holllngshead of Eugene marked
on eomaosiuon ana tnougnu a large
audience was present at tha oontest and
college enthusiasm ran high. .

LIFE RECORD OF ONE' : -
OF DAYTON'S PIONEERS

poetal Dispatch te Tie Jesraal.)
Dftyton, Or., April J7. Mrs. Sarah

Carolina Phillips, who died at her home
here last Sunday, waa born in Burry
county. North Carolina, in. It 11. and
was married ' to Thorn Hutchena In
183' at- - New 1 Salem. North Carolina.
To tbera were born, sixteen children.
fifteen - of them, living . ts manhood or
womanhood. Living at the present time
are nine children, 1 1 grandchildren and
4t great grandchildren. In ltl they
fled ro Indiana because of tha war.
traveling by night and hiding by day. L

They moved to Iowa In 13(3, earns to
Newberg, .Oregon..'' In" If7t snd moved
to Dayton In 1133. A son, W. B. Hut- -
rbens, reeldea-a- t Elm Ira, Oregon; Tyre
Hutchena lives In Idaho; Elijah Dayton
snd Hamilton Hutchens at Newberg;
Mrs. W. M. Bond at Stafford, Kansas;
Mrs. W. P, Rnddlck at Colorado. Texas,
and J. R. Uutobens and Mrs. J. P.

Dorsey south af Dayton. eSha was a
member sf Friends' church for aver
thirty years. Tha funeral servloes were
held In the Methodist Episcopal church
Monday. Tha sermon was preached by
Mrs. Edwards' of Newberg. Tha re-

mains wars laid away In Brookslde
cemetery bealda the husband, who died
la 1IS4. Five sona,-on- s daughter-an-
many other relatives were present at
tbe services. . Mrs. Phillips was a
ond oousla o-- President McKlnley,

TWO CELEBRATIONS IN --

: V; A DAY AT, WILLAMETTE
' (gpeebl mspateh ts Tse Joeraal.) '

Salem, Or, April 37 While tha
glory of tha victory, over Whitman ool-te- ga

la tha debate waa being celebrated.
President John H. Coleman at ehapet
exerciaee announoed that a friend of
the university had mads a glf of 31.800
to ba used for improvements and put-
ting In place tha aid Gray home, which
waa recently purchased by tha trustees
to ba used for a school of mueto. The
building will be erected on tha weat
part of tha campua, midway- - between
Lausanne hall and tha College of Medi-
cine. .The donor. r waa William W.
Brown, of Paulina, Oregon,, who Is a
strong friend of the "Old Methodist"
school and who ts said to bs planning
larger gifts to the college. . The an-
nouncement of the gift wss . tha sign
for added demonstrations on the part of
ths student body. : .. ,t

BUSINESS GROWS AND i: S0 MUST BUILDINGS

ntpeelal naeatek te The Jesraal.l
Chehalla, Wssh., April 37. Harms A

Lawrence, a well known hardware firm,
expect to begin at once tha erection of
a building for, the accommodation of
their growing business. Brick or con
Crete will be used and the building,
which. will ba 10 by 130 feet and will
front on - both ' Market street snd Pa-
ri flo avenue, will coat about 818.000.
The change Is necessitated at once on
seoount of the fact that tha room now
occupied by Harma eV Lawrence la want-
ed by tha bank of Coffman, Dobson A
Co. for the enlargement of tha quarters
of that Institution.

, A Hustling Oandidate.,
A.buay buatnea man for a busy busi

ness city Fred T. Merrill for Portland
and Portland for Fred T. Merrill. A
booster and never an obstructionist. For
ths people and the taxpayers, not afraid
to aay and da ' For good streets snd a
cleaner city. If you believe In him,
vote for htm for councilman at targe.
Ha will need no "Hsney" Investigation
before or alter, ,y

V

FORMER MAYOR

TELLS IT ALL

RETURN

Prosecutlna;

JONES

Jostah Qulney, Former Mayor of
Boston Hopes for Immunity

' From Prosecution.

SENSATIONS EXPECTED

Confes-

sions From Douglass and Dennett,
Charged With Stealing Halt
Million From Trust Company.

(PaMlaHre Free by gpeeUI Leases' Wwe.)
New York, April 31. District Attor-

ney Jerome this evening departed for
his country home . In Lakevlew, Con-
necticut, with full statements from
both William O. Douglass and Oliver
M. Dennett, toe first charged with tha

dol-
lars In bonds from tha Treat Company
of America and ths latter with having
received tha bonds that Douglass took.

When Jerome returns to town Mondsy
morning sensational developments are
confidently expected. Jerome will sora-pa- ra

these two atalaments, which are
tha result of many tedious hours of
"sweating" of ths two men, and prac
tically amount to confessions.

Hs also has tha statement of Joelah
Qulney, former mayor of Boston, and a
Democratic leader In Masaachueeetta
Qulney ts ths man who waa asked by
Dennett to act aa attorney for a friend
who had become involved In peculations
amounting to 31.000.000. Dennett hopes
by his confession to get Immunity from
the prosecution. - -

George J. Hennessy, his counsel, said
thla evening that It waa by hla advice
that Dennett had made the confession,

It was the rule wnsn he waa con
nected with ths district attorney's office
to give Immunity to any peraon who
aided t ie public prosecutor, and that
ha showed the rule waa ettll tn force.

Tha first Idea af tbs real magnitude
of tha trust robbery was disclosed by
the statement made in Boston by ax-
Mayor Qulney. of Boston. Dennett told
Qulney, Uie statement says, that tL--
000.009 worth of bonds had been stolen.
From this it would appear that Doug-
lass had Intended to make off with that
amount, but., had not been able to get
Die nana on ii. -

It Is now thought that tha oblect In
swelling ths amount to auch large fig-ur- ea

waa to hold tha hidden loot as a
club over ths officials of tha trust com
pany to make them abandon prosecu-
tion. '".; y-- f ; ; , !.,-- , ...

IT ISNT WHAT WE DO

Bnt the War Wo Do It That Counts
With Illustrations by Muffleby.

"A win man has said that It Isn't
what we do that counts, but the way
wa do It; and how true that is," said
Mr. Muffleby, "and In how many wsyel

"I heard a man earing; only yesterday
of another that we both knew that this
man didn't go around knocking every-
thing, but was always cheerful, and I
couldn't - help thinking how true that
was of him. and of bow It helped him.
and how it helped everybody around

' - -him. .... :v
"He la an able chap, thla man. and

prosperous; he can do things, and still
with hlro. as It Is with so many or na.
It Isn't aa much what he does that
counts, as It Is the-ws- y he does it.
People cotton, to him snd use to aeai
with him, and he's getting on. - -

'And as to all the various relations
of ltfs! Isn't a little favor graciously
bestowed upon us by a man who Is giv-
ing us all he can more grateful to us
than a big one given grudgingly or with
an 111 grace? Sure nougn.

Why. the wsy we do It can me
dull things turn gay. turn a trolley cur
Into an automobile anfl'nne a e- - enir
or homely board hospitable and, I

Of course, when you get a suit of clothes
made by a responsible tailor, you expect that
it will wear welL : Ours do, at any rate. But, .

take a $20.00 suit for Instance. , It will last
you two seasons. A season is seveivmonths. '

That's about $1.45 per month. ThatVlestf
than 5 cents a day. ;Now, we ask you, is it
hot worth while to spend 5 cents a day, on
the average, and get a good suit, tailor made,
than to spend less than that and get a shoddy

1 suit that will not last? . .

A Good Suit
Is a Good Investment

We know of several instances where a man
who purchased and wore a good suit of
clothes so impressed his business acquaint
ances with his prosperity that he found
entree into exclusive' financial circles and
'made good" by "putting up a good front.''
We know lots of men who never think of
negotiating a big deal unless they are
pulously dressed. - They deem it an essential
stock in trade. It actually pays well to dress
well. There's only one way to do it. Pa
tronize a good tailor. -

It Is That
ECind of a Fellow
We Wish to --Tdk With

Regardless of what your friends may tell
. you about indifference in dress, you know it
. is a good maxim to
.of big deals, when

dress these days
personality counts

much, you hear it frequently said that, now-
adays, it is difficult to distinguish between a
bookkeeper and a multi-millionai- re, from the
standpoint of kind of clothes they wear.

; Why is it? . Because everybody dresses well.
The moral of the whole thing is, select good
goods, have them made into the proper
styles, have it done a responsible tailor I

! j4 ' eiCM am ItrrlA VaTTtH mi4r(inf aa f4 f Ve a MMa4
CUeVU VeVAW fTUV nw gUM SUibVW 40U CUlVJi

finish.- - You'll be right then; otherwise,
you will not. We'll take the right kind of
care of you. , .

Grant Phtgley. Manager

tag. I have eaten dinners of tha sim
foods that were more aeiigninu

far than othere of the grandest, because
of ths finer grace wltn wnion wie sira-
nlaa. n1rnw WSS BSrVaded.
' "We are so apt to go wrong about
that, for Instance; to think that wa can't
compete with people or a ww
tlmea mors means, and so not . try.
wkii'i the ussf we say. , We cant do
anything with what we've got,?, why
should ws try to do anything!

- x worse mistake it would ' be
to make. Let us net think 111

of ourselves, or of our hospitality.
True, a mackerel is not a shad, nor Is
stone china fine porcelain; but la that
any reason why we ehouldn't make the
best of whst we have and put a smiling
face on HT " ' -
, "And ours may la truth bs tha more

enjoyable entertainment. - A generous
will make v mackerel salmon

and turn stons china Into , ware of
Sevres, In ths taste snd fancy of the
guest. One need not have tapestried
walla If hie hearth fire burn bright.

T nu all take heart! In- - whatever
we may do It is not what we do but
the way wa do It that .

Mm. Braant'g Vision.
Tha nomination of Mrs. Beaant by

tbe late Colonel Olcott to the presidency
of tha Theoeophlcal society waa not re-
ceived with unanimous approval, and
Mrs. Benant, aaya the Calcutta r.mpire.
has written to the breeches of the so-

ciety- an account of the vision which
brought about her nomination.

"When I waa alttlns." he eays, "with
the president the evening lef-- the
Visible srpearance t the t1eeil mun-ter- s

tn their dying eervsnt, to til I m

nsme tn" as his sucee r m we m

asking t'r to exr-re- ' -- ir v t i .
matter, i t- o y -- .

t re i v i ! 1 1 ' i

well. ' In
for so

the

by

all

plest

welcome

counts!- -

OOiixj

take up this burden and carry It
"The colonel said: 1 have my mes

saga; have you anythlngr Tea.' I said.
What is Itr 1 will tell you when you
have announoed yours."

s 'Then he said he would wait till the
morning and see if ha received anything
further. ' I then wrote down what ha A

been said to me, sealed It. and locked It
away. Two daye before the master
had told ma that hs would tell Colonel
Olcott whom to nominate.) In themorning tbe colonel was clear that he
waa ordered to nominate me. but he
waa confused about subaldlarv detail.
I advised him to wait till all was elenr.
aa eome of tha details aeemed to r
to be impracticable.

Xn the evening of the next dav t .
aaked me to sit with him assln a
ask them to speak. 1 refused. .

hsd my answer, and I could not rror
ask again, and I went downstair.

"Then took place the menr- -

borne wltneee to by the col-m.- i s t t
two frlende, aa already l - t i
In the Theoaophlst' f..r i . r

"He sent for me and t- ' l
had occurred, while hla fn-- - '. . .
writing it down In another r 'n. I

then informed him of t I ir j.had been ,

"Tbe written arrnrnt
boret-- l his i - t
maater hlmeeif corf.rm-- It t- - i
aame ntjht aa I sat in rn-

Slotfirtv T' rrn
Julca Verne r u

tr n t.- fenl t'- '
' y. I !

! t - '


